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Faculty
·Setving the public interest
Faculty play pivotal role in effort to revise the
NY Notf'or-Profit Corporation Law

L

ast spring in New York City, UB
Law School's Peter Pitegoff and
Lauren Breen b~-ought toged1er
two dozen leading state and national experts in non-profit corpo ration law. As a critical step toward
comprehensive revision o f d1e New York
Nor-for-Profit Corporation Law (NPCL),
they organized a fuU-day meeting on
March 29 at New York U niversity School
of Law, co-hosted by d1e National Center
on Phibnthropy and me Law, me New
York State Bar Association and UB Law
School. The spirited and high-level discussion set me stage for an o ngoing effott by the NYSBA Conmlittee on Corporations and Orner Business Entities to
substantiaUy improve me law governing
non-profit organizations in New York.
It was an inlpressive gad1e1ing. Coaudlors of me d efinitive treatise on me
NPCL were mere, as were two fotmer
heads of me Chatities Bure-au of me Office o f d1e New York State attorney general and me executive director of dl e
Nonprofit Coordinating Committee of
New York , an umbreUa organization
w id1 a membership of over 1,000 nonprofit corporations. Biingin g a national
perspective were, atnong od1ers, representatives of d1e Americ-an Law l nstin.tte's
Project on Ptinciples of me Law of Nonprofit Corporations and drafters of new
proposed revisio ns to d1e Amelican Bat·
Association's Model Nonp rofit Corporalion Act. Rounding out d1e group were
o rganized bar representatives, and le-ading scholars and practitioners in me field.
These experts reviewed and discussed
dle nascent poli<.y proposals of me
NYSBA, informing and providing guid<U1Ce for a process of legislative change
mat is lik ely to continue for a number of
ye-ars.
Peter Pitegoff is vice clean for academic affairs and professor at UB Law
School. uturen Breen is a longtime clinical in'itmctor and supervising attorney in
the.: UB Legal A'isistance Progran1, me
Law School's clinical education program.
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In crafting last spling's event at NYU,
Breen and Pitegoff worked closely w ith
Freel Attea, partner at Phillips Lytle LLP in
Buffalo and a m ember of d1e UB Law
School D e<m's Advisory Council. Attea
chairs d1e state bar committee d1aL has
undettaken mis policy initiative and, two
years ago, drew UB Law School to d1e
center o f mis project.
O d1er o rganizers included Michael de
Freitas, a member of d1e bar committee
and an atto mey at W illiam Moran & Associates in Williat11Svill e; N ixon Peabody
,
partners Gregoty Blasi, chair of d1e
NYSBA Business Section, and Michael
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Cooney; and Hatvey Dale, pro fessor o f
law and cl.irecto r of d1e Center o n Philandlro py and me Law at New York U niversity .

T

he m eeting marked an im p ortant moment in the NYSBA
effo1t to review and revise d1e
NPCL, b tinging d1e process
from behind d osed doors to a
mo re public ru·ena. In.itiaUy uncleJtaken
to conform me NPCL to me CU!Tent New
York Business Corporation Law, d1is
process has evolved into a comprehensive draft revision of d1e T\TPCL. The no n-

Peter R. Pitegoff, vice dean for academic
affairs and professor, and Lauren E.
Breen '89, clinical instructor.

ably w id1 compara ble Jaws in od1er
states and, if e nacted , w ill reduce cull'em
mcentives for o rganizations m New York
to mcoqJOrate o ut of state." Anentio n to
o dle r concun·e nr drafting initiatives sud1
as d1ose by dle Ame1ican Law lnsti[Ute
and d1e American Bar Association
should e nsure d1at New York's revised
NPCL reflects the best practices nationally.
till a work m progress, d1e revisio ns seek a more consiste nt
statuto •y fra mework fo r no npro fit corporatio ns and b usmess
corporations in New York State.
Sud1 symmeoy w ill simplify dle practice
and inte rpretatio n o f New York corporate law, pan.icularly given me significant
overlap of no n-profit and busmess law
practice. The p l'O(JOSed revisions also reflect a n effo1t to reduce excessive bani.91 e rs to fo m1alio n o f o r cha nges in a not~ for-pro fit co1poration m New York,
~ so·eanll.ining approval processes while
~ maima.inmg adequate governme nt over~ sight and d1e fiduciruy responsibilities of
~ directo rs and o fficers. The proposed revisio ns ft.uthe r simplify d1e NPCL by
eliminating the d esig nation of a11cl distinctio ns a mo ng four separate statuto1y
pro fit secto r [n New York State is e nor"types" of not-for-pmfit co1porations, an
mo us and w ide-ra nging- foundations
idiosyncratic provision un.ique to Ne~
and c ha rities, health care o1ganizations,
York law that creates undue complex1ty
service agencies, dubs and ne ighborin fom1ation, ru11biguity at d1e borders
hood grou ps, cultural institutio ns, re libetween types, a nd potential dissonance
gio us organizations, research and educaw im federal Inte rnal Revenue Code catetional cenre1s. c ham bers of comme rce,
go•ies for tax exemptio n.
econo mic development corporations ,
The federal Sarbanes-Oxley Act, ena nd more. The goal o f d1is initiative is to
acted in 2002 in d1e wake of scandals m
p roduce a revised statute d1at best serves
large publidy u-adl!d co1poratio~ to prothe public imerest a nd d1e New York
tect sha re ho lders against financial fra ud
non-profit sector.
and abuse by directors and officers, has
"Our proposed revision of d1e
given rise to smlilar legislative pmposals
statute," said Pitegoff, ·'co mpares favor-
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at d1e state level to govern certain notfor-profit co1porations. The public debate ru·ound me Sarbanes-Oxley Act alread y has yielded heighte ned awareness
ru1d action in d1e non-profit sector ;vim
respect to tr'di1Sparency, internal p rocedures and safeguru'ds against fraud.
In drafting irs NPCL revisions, me
NYSBA is t.'lk:ing careful account of me
need to prevent wrongdomg, but also of
d1e differences between publidy traded
corpo1-ations an d not-for-profit corporalio ns. The proposed revisions stre ngd1e n
p mtectio ns against misuse o f cha1itable
ft.mds and assets received fo r specific
pL11poses, w hile resisting w ho lesale Lnlpo!tation o f new restlictions d1at were
designed fo r publidy traded companies.
Revision of me New York Not-forProfit Corporatio n Law is movmg slowly
but steadily into a mo re public phase. In
d1e mo ndlS and years to come, it eventually will w md its way into and d1r0ugh
me complex political process of law refo m1 m New York State. UB Law Sd1ool
w ill continue to play a pivotal role m d1e
process.
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